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SPLIT IN RANKS

OF DEMOCRACY

IN NEW YORK

Wilson Asked to Interfere anil De-

mand Open Convention by Up-sta- te

Men Who Object to Tammany Con-

trol and Want Prourcsslvo Ticket.

N'KW YOHK, Hojil. 83,Klttl dec-

laration Mint (lovernor Woodrow
Wilson, (hn democratic candidate for
president, would Intorfert) If tliu
democrat la convention at Byrncuso at-

tempts to renominate Governor Dlx.
wus made horn today by democratic
Ittudom who recently vUltcd Hon
(Ilrt. Governor Wilson, tlumn lend-
ers iinlil, wilt tlm following iiuihhkko
to Now York dniuocrnU:

"1 want to bn prciddtml but I do
not want (ho officii badly onuugh to
gain It at tho oxponmi ot certain
principled."

Acting Chairman 4IcAdoo con-

ferred with Oovornor Wilson yeatnr-da- y

nud learned thill If Tuiiunnny
pcrilst In It efforts to
Dlx that Wilson will net.

NKW YOHK, Kept. j:i. Clovfmor
Woodrow Wilson will bo confronted
with llio Hltimllon in New York when
he mturus from his western trip.

iy men from up state,
who inhist ihul Tiitniimiiy routrol of
lliii htnlo cuiivcntio will defeat the
iiutlouitl tluket in tho coming election,
h) fur mh Now York in concerned,
probably will iluiuiiiiil Ihut thn demo-erali- o

presidential nominee interfere
to secure nn open convention nt Sy-

racuse 'next mouth. It wus declared
(lint they intended tolling tho govcr-no- r

tluit if ho did lint declare for it

i'ompluto progressive ticket they will

put u ticket of their own in tlm field.
Acting National C'hiiiriniii

hurt ulirud.v ciin-iiHM- cd

tho situation, it wax suid. He
wiik hiillHfiod that Chnrlos F. Mur-

phy, with control of tho New York
I'ily delegation, nud friends from
other Idciililliw, would Im ahlo to
uoiuluate aiiyono he plcnxcn. Cor-tai- n

iy workers, aided by
Thoinns M. Osborn, Jacob II. Ten
Kyck mid other, wore reported to
day to ho preparing to appeal to
Governor WiIhod ax tho national lea
ler, (o Hay junt who shall he uomin
ated. It wiih rrifcirii'd that MoAdoo
hurt il ready boon in coiuinuuienlion
with Murphy regarding his iutclitioiiH,
through John II. Stauclifield.

'Die nrlion of the unlioual commit-

tee in interfering in tlm New Jersey
Hciialorinl Hilunlion nud forcing the
withdrawal of" John Wcseoll of Cam-

den, leaving former Cougrosbmnn
Hughes uh the single progressive
cauilidutn for United States senator,
wan cited liy knowing Millticiuus to.
day ax nvidouco that thn national
committee would hce thnt only a pro-
gressive was nominated for governor
of New York.

WEDS TO ATONE

H 'S

liYNN, M8., Hopt. a a. Marry
lug tho HlloRod hlgnmoim wlfo of his
brother Mutthow ConnoU, u Blioo

nmnufacturor, that tho coirydo'

child might rlBhtfully bonr tho nomo
ot Connoll, wus tho meanii omployod
by John Connoll, ngod 22, In uton-lu- g

for his brothor'B atlogod nln,
to a Blory publlBhod lioro to-

day.
Mntthow Connoll, undor tho namo

of John UounliiK, Ih uh to havo
blgainoiiHly wedded Luura Cava- -

iiiuiRli In t'ortland, Malno, una o

tablUhod H hpmo for nor In Dor-cliciit-

Kor four your ho lopt hU

diiul llfo u uocrot. IHh roal wlfo
loariiod ot hU dupllolty, but did not
proHouuto until roeontly, whon

Mutthow Connoll wiih flnod 1100.

'llio flmt wlfo forRavo lior luiBband

mid took htm buck.
John Connoll yvhon nuked concern-

ing his notion mild;
"1 minrrlod Laura ho her son

inlglit logally boar tho namo of Con- -

Oioll. l'vo ntonod for my brothor'B
Hln and In bo doing Jiuvo won u won-dorf- ul

wlfo. Wo lovo ouuli other
mid uro nappy,"

John Ib working tn hlfl brothor'B
factory, ...... -

Medford Mail Tribune
BRYAN GIVEN

GREAT OVATION

IN LOS ANGELES

Commoner Opens Campaltt In Call-Behi-

fornln Bosses Taft elt

tied Friends of In Times

Past.

LOS ANGKM'.H, Sept. 2.1.

the progrcsnivi! party in gen-or- al

nud Colonel Theodoio Itoowvcll,
htiiliihini heiirci of thai party, in

particular, William JcnniiiKH lliyiin
opened the dcuioitruticx prcNiduuti'il

oampaigu in milloriiia heroro nu
uuiliciicc of 0,000 women nt Temple
auditorium today.

Thu c.unluoiicr'ri appearance, on the
platform with the higuul lor u great
ovation. Uo wan cheered for five
minute, then the wioneu intern took
m the Hinging of national Hong.
"Aniericu" wan rrndcrod with every-bod- y

Htunding, Ihix being followed hy
"Dixie." It was fully fifteen minute
heforo Ho uu could make himnolf
hoard.

Cimtrnkt In Convention
"I.adlcri without the gentlemen,"

began Ilryaii iiinid auother outbreak.
"I wisdt to draw ti eoulrant between
tho Chicago convention and the Haiti- -
more eouvenliun. I H'k of the

convention, not of the mono,
loguo which came afterward. Koomc-ve- il

Iiiin Hiiid both tho democratic
and republican conventions were
controlled by thu same iuturimtK. I

wus nt both. I got a ticket in the
presrt gallery ui Chicago iihiii prom-
ising that 1 would not hiiv anything
worse nbout Taft and HoosevelT
than they had Miid nbout each other.
I knew that what they suid about
each other wiu true and intended to
give it (hi) widest publicity.

TnMy'm I'ormcr Kriwuls

"Itooscvvlt neglects to say that tho
hosxcH behind Tuft aro tho same ones
thai were much uppreciuted friends
of the cxprciilent in times past.
When he says the Wall Htrect crowd
controlled thu Chicago convention he
is right. When be Kays tho sumo
forces controlled tho Haltimore con
vention he does justice neither to his
intelligence nor his honesty. Wall
Street was succesnful nt Chicago; it
failed at Haltimore. Tho moil whom
Wull Street and thn privilege hunting
crowd most dirdiko was nominated."

Hryau spoke on tho democratic
movement all over tho world and
talked nt somn length on thu tlirco
presidential candidates.

laneTcandime

eor senator, will

SPEAKWEDNESDAY

Dr. Hurry l.nuu of Portland, dumo-crHtT- c

nomlnoo for United Htntos
bonntor, wilt apenlc tho following
placoa during this wook:

Conlrul Point opurn liouso 2:30 p.
m. WodliOBdny, Kept. 25.

Medford Nntatorlum 8 p. in.
WodnoBday, Beptombor 25.

Jacksonville, at IMonooru meeting
2 p. m, Thursday, Kopt. 2(1,

AHhland, at Chautauqua auditor-
ium 8 p. m. Thursday, Sopt. 26.

Ho will uIbo nddroHB tho votornna
tn annual oncainpiuont nt Kaglo
Point.

s

SIDNA MIEN BACK

10 STAND TRIAL

HlM.SVlMiE. Vn., Sent. 25.Af- -

ftor a Jniiruoy over mountain trails In
tho custody of udozon hoavlly nrmod
dopnttoH, Sldna Alton and Wosloy
Edwards, charged with murder for
nllogod participation In "shooting
up" a courtroom horo, arrived to-d-

from Uounoko to Btnud trial for
tho orlmo.

Allou Iiiib rotaluod Attomoya
Luo and Oglusby to dotoud him.
With Edwards, Alien was capturod
In Dob Moinos, Iowa, about a wook
ago,

MEDFORD,

TAFT FAVORS

DEA1FJ F

fflUC HEALTH

President Opens Hygiene Congress

hy Address Advocating Federal

Aid In Research Work 50,000

Die of Tuberculosis Annually.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 'j:i.-- With

.'1,000 delegates, representing thirty,
tli n;o uutioiis? ju ultcuihiucii I'icsI-de- nt

Tuft nt 1 o'clock thw uricrnooii
opened the ll,giciuv congress. In

urging the cicaliiu of it separate
executive department to hae eharne
"f all matters of hjgione, tin! presi-de- nt

said:
"We should develop a depaitmctit

in which government ruudn.hhould be
expended in research work of every
kind that would be iiMcful In the
practice nud enforcement of hygienic
mid preventive medicine.

"I am proud of the record attained
by physicians in tho American annv.
They have- given inuny important dis-
coveries for stopping transmission .f
dJKcnse to the world. Hut for these
diheoveries the cohntrucliou of the
I'annmn canal would have been

About 7.i,OUO,000 is the annual fi-

nancial loss from children who die
eaeli year from tuhurculofix, accord-
ing to a statement mailo by Dr. H. A.
Knopf, of New York.

"Fifty thousand children die
from tuborculofis. Their nv-ora- go

ago is 7 1! years mid, figur-
ing the co,t to their parents and the
community nt only $2."0 er milium,
thu financial loss represented it,

$75,000,000. They have died, too,
before they vveru able to give nuy re-

turn to their parents or the com-
munity. All this useless sacrifice of
money nud life i wo do not
fnku crtre of (lie ehihf at tho right
time. Three per cent of all childron
of hfhool nfrP nro tuberculur. Thoro
uro J0,000,000 children nttending
school, and tliereforc uiiiht bo at least
(100,000 children in need of oon-ai- r

iiihtriieliou."

NHDERO PROTESTS

wws AK
MEXICO CITY, Sept. i!X Publi-

cation of a note of wuriiiug to PrvM-de- ut

Kraucit-c- o I. Jladero that was
never delivered, threatened today to
result in complications between Mex-
ico mid the United Stales.

Henry L. Wilfon, American or

hero, gave the note, which
threatened thu lauding of United
Ktutcri murines nt Tampico unless tin
American citizen named Nichols, held
thore, woio nt onco released, to news-p- a

pennon for publicutiou. Nichols
was rolcased without the necessity of
the threat being presented to Presi-
dent Mndero. Now Wilson is plnced
in thu position of publishing a threat
which wns novor presented to tho
govornmcut. It is understood I'rcsi
dent Mndero is preparing u protest
against Wilson's notion.

TAFT CHANCES BETTER

MIDDLE WES T

NEW YORK, Sept. 33. That
President Tnft'a prospoctu for car-
rying Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois.
Indiana and Minnesota aro bottor
than over was tho choorlug nows tolo-graph- ed

to Charles I). Hlllos, olmlr-ma- n

of tho ropubltenu national com-mttt-

hoi'o today by Joseph Koallng
of tho Chicago headquartors. Koal-
lng has charge of tho ropubllcan

buroiiu,

KNOX IN DEADLY PERIL
FROM TYPHOON AT SEA

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. Secretory
of Stuto Pliilundor C. Knox, who hus
sailed from Japan, probably is in
deadly peril today. Knox left Yoko-
hama for tho United Slates before u
typhoon eumo up whioh today has
uovorod ail communication. Knox's
vessel is in tho storm uven,

OREGON, MONI)AT, SKl'TBMHJCR 23, 1012.

.WASHBURN NUPTIAL CONTRACT CAUSES PROTEST

TtTr k vPtU:" i.K 0

h'vtcr crJtlelU!t tiuvc twerr aroused by prominent penwus regarding the
igrrouient entered Into by Corletou V. WnsUlturn and tiU bride, formerly Mlu
llelulx C'lmndlrr, nt Pnnadrna. In the belief that their feelings may change
In the future slid ibat tbey mny wlxli to wed ionic one ele, au ante-nupti-

conlract w drnwn up before their marriage. Part of the agreement pro-
vides for enctf baring equally the rxcnfc of the household aa well aa of
rearing th cWuJren. They nre both artist.

ASKS M TO

PROSECUTE OIL

THn
WASl 1 1 NttTONfcfiepL 2-X- Snui-ii- el

Untcnneyer, Woniey for "the
Wnteni-Pierc- o Oil company, which w
suing thu Wiishingtoji Slar for libel,
urged President Taft today to reopen
the .Standard Oil ease in the supreme
court nud arraign the officers of the
corKrutiou on the charge of violat-
ing tho dissolution decree of that
court.

Untcnneycr, nftcr his conference
with President Taft, would not state
whether the president would net in
the matter but said that if there was
nuy announcement it would come
frtim tho Whito House. He wns clos-
eted fifteen minutes with the presi-

dent. Untcnneycr informed Presi-
dent Tuft of the evidence in tho
Wntcn-Pierc- e case, especially of tho
Staudard Oil "lunch" which followed
tho decree of dissolution, indicating,
ho nsserted, concerted niaungcmcnt.

ACTIVITY

ON WALL STREET

NEW YOUK. Sept. 23. Trading
In stocks wns active at tho opening
of today's market, with steal again
thu feature of tho market. Initial
sales ot this stork bolng at 77 as
against last week's closing 6f 7G 1-- 4.

ConBtdornblo stock was marketed
in tho oarly doallngs and after tho
outsldo demand had bcon mot spec-

ulation beenmo iniuch less nctlvo,
loading Issues reacting from half to
a full point.

Efforts to further last wook's rise
tn tliu securities market mot with
Bomo opposition. Stool and copper
groups yloldcd but llttlo advnnco in
splto of extensive soiling.

Call money oponod' at i 3-- 4 por
cent.

Bonds woro steady.

ARMY TO ESTABLISH

SCHOOLS AVIATION

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 23.
thnt two army aviators'

schools will bo established noxt win-t- or

ono In California and tho other
In Florida wns mado today by
Jnmos Alien, of tho United States
signal corps. It was said that tho
oqulpmont qt tho preBont school nt
Collogo Park, Md. ,,consisting of ton
muchluos, would bo divided between
tho two stations.

MRS.
CARLETON

VY. WASHBURN

i

TEDDY RENDERS

F T AID TO

INJURED WOMAN

PITTSDURG, Kan.. Sept. 23.
First aid to tho Injurod was given
today by Colonol Theodore Roose
velt when a woman fainted during
tho progress of his speech here
Pushing nsldo tho crowd who had
gathered about tho woman tho for-
mer president unloosened her collar
and calling for a glass ot water
brought her back to consciousness
within a few minutes.

"Wo stand on the principle," said
tho colonel here, "that Americanisms
aro questions of conviction and not
of birthplace. Tho governmout must
bo used to right wrongs.

"I do not Intend that tho people
shall sit tho bleachers and merely
watch tho political gamo thoy must
got tn It. It Is not tho first gamo
between two professional teams and
it is high time for tho peoplo to par-

ticipate."

DECRIED BY BERGER

SEATTLE, Sept. t!3. Bubbling
over with good nature, Victor L. Mer-

ger, tho only socialist in congress,
spoka of peaceful revolution before a
crowd of over 4,000 nt Urcaintaud
Kink Inst night. The midienco howl-

ed its delight when ho inudo his ap-

pearance, nud altogether ho received
a most reiuurkublo ovation. The
crowd yelled for mora nftcr ho hud
spoken for almost two hours, and he
yielded, taking up tiio trust question
for nbout half mi hour. Uorgcr was
introduced by Chuirman Schmidt, us
'tho man wlio recalled Judgo Huu.
ford."

"Tho greatest revolution is not tho
bloody revolution," suid Borgor,, "1

lovo my country and nil tho, people in
it. A bloody revolution would cost
too many innocent lives on both sides.
Wo liuvo n belter method of ohtuiniug
results in Ibis day and age."

IIo said that while thoro woro four
or five tickets, thoro weru only two
parties the" working ciuss und tho
capitalist class.

GOT OFF ELEVATOR

IS INSTANTLY KILLED

PORTLAND, Oro., Sopt. 23. Mrs.
Bollo Hasklugs, 31 years old, was In-

stantly killed In a downtown depart.
mont storo today whon changing!
hor mind and deciding to got off tho
olovator aftor It had started upward
from tho third floor sho fall over
backward aud down tho shaft to tho
basomout.

? .tura.... ..j.jrw rtf vw M irrirti(?'Mi
aa c;

ittyHtf "tit
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BH PLEADS

GUILTY; Fie
$150ANDC0STS

Conviction of Blind Piuijcr of Butfe

Falls Follows Receipt of Petition

by Governor Asking that Illicit

Sale of Liquor be Stopped.

Joseph K. Drooks of Unite Falls,
charged with the illicit salo of liquor
In prohoblllon territory pled guilty
In tho court of .lust lec of tho Peace
Dox at Jacksonville today. lie was
fined $1.10 and costs. The destruc-

tion of eoiiio 50 worth of beer,
seized In the raid, followed immed-
iately afterward, a large crowd wit-
nessing the pouring upon tho ground
of bottle after bottlo of the stuff that
cheers and inebriates.

The arrest and conviction of
Brooks follows direct action on the
part of Governor West who was ap-

pealed to by the women of Butte
Kalis to stop the Illicit sale of liquor
In their city, after they had failed
to get action on the part of tho town
council. They forwarded tho peti-

tion to Sheriff Jones and District
Attorney Mulkcy with instructions to
act at once.

On Friday night Jones and Mul-ke- y

raided the soft drink establish-
ment of Brooks at Butto Falls and
seized a considerable quantity ot
booze. They placed Brooks under
arrest and lodged him In the coun-

ty jail at Jacksonville. Additional
liquor was found by Sheriff Jones
Saturday at tho Pacific & Eastern
depol in this city and billed to
Brooks.

Brooks at first was defiant and
stated that the officers would "have
to prove'' that he bad sold liquor.
Today he changed "his mind and plead
guilty.

parole;; n
TO 31 PIIIS0K

SACRAMENTO, Cai., Sopt. 23.
Paroles have been granted today to
thlrty-on- o prisoners at Folsom by tho
state board ot prison directors, 71
cases in all bolng heard. Of tho
paroles allowed, 22 aro Immediate,
eight aro future, and one is condi-

tional. Thlrty-sove- n wcro denied,
and thrco held over for action later.

Tho board voted to abolish Us rul-

ing which required that all violators
of parole, when returned to custody,
bo sent to Fol6om. It was decided
to send every violator of tho rules
back to tho prison from which ho was
paroled, slnco ho would theu have
to bear tho dlsllko of the mon wrtioso

chanco ot parolo hnd possibly been
Injurod hy his own failuro to keep
faith with tho state.

JOHNSON CAMPAIGNING

IN NEW ENGLAND

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. Governor
Hirum W. Johnson of California,
progressive eaudidato for vice presi-
dent, loft Now York today for tv

campaigning trip through Now Eng-la-

states. He plans to return here
noxt Sundnv for a stumping tour
throughout Now York stuto.

Before leaving hero Governor
Johnson praised Oscar S. Struus,
progressive eaudidato for governor of
Now York. Ho snid sentiment 'for
Colonel Itoosovclt wus growing hour-

ly, mid predicted victory for tho pro-

gressives in thu November election

CHINESE POLICE CHIEF

THREATENS CHOW

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 23. That
tho chief of police, Foo Chow, China,
is defying tho central government
and threatens to destroy tlm eiy is
assorted by John Fowler, American
consul there, in despatches to the
state department horo today.

Troops nro en routo to Foo Chow,

WEATHER li
Fair ml vfiwiHerMa M
MIh l.1 Hk front tMtffM.

NO. 157.
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EPIDEMIC OF

' CITVIS H6
Frank Arny Hits Boy With Automo-

bile, Breaking Youngster's Leg

Conro Fiero and Ccrsy's Machines

' Oilide on .Riverside Avenue,

,f , 1 1
.

THE ACCIDENTS

v 'Tronic Amy in nn antorao- -
bile collided with Hoger f
CowIch, tho young son of F.
IIOdwIcm on Ross court. The
boy- - was' badly injured,' anf--"
fcring n compound frccture
of the leg.

"" A. Conro Fiero in an auto- -
" mobile collides with n machine
" driven by EVerfllt Corey, son

of C. II. Corey of the Gar- -
nctt-Core- y company. Both
machines wrecked. No ono
injured.

A heavy dray owned by
"" Eadcs brothers, collides with

nn automobiles driven by T. J.
" Jennings of tho Oregon-Cal- i-

fornia Power company. Tho
machine was badly damaged.

" No one injured.

An epidemic of accidents broke out
in Medford Sunday and at noon to-

day thrco serious accidents and near
tragedies bad occurred. The acci-

dents failed to result in a single fa-

tality although Roger Cowles, the
young son of F. II. Cowlw of Wt.
away orchards suffered severe injur-

ies. It is remarkable that the other
accidents did not result in deaths., i

The first accident was' thatwhick
f r

severely injured Roger Cowl.
Frank Amy wns driving his auto on
Ross court when he noticed the lad
approaching on a bioyclc which he
was not entirely master of.. Amy
slpwed down aud the boy started out
of the way. In his effort to miss the
car he lost control of the bicycle and
fell under the car. Tho rear wheel
passed over his leg breaking it.

Shortly after this A. , Conro Fiero
drove down main street and swung
into Riverbido colliding with C. II.
Corey's mttotnobtle, driven by Mr.
Corey's son, Everett. Fiero today
declared that he wns on tho correct
sido of the street and that he went
out over the curb in an endeavor to
miss Corey. A telephone pole took
off tho fender on ono side and the '

car the other. Both ours were badly
damaged but uo one wus hurt.

Tho tiiird accident occurred at tho
corner of Main and Front streets
Monday morning. Jennings in an
automobile wus driving rapidly up
the street and according to witnesses
looking away from whore iio was go-

ing. A dray owned by Eudes broth-
ers and driven by Davis turned into '

him. The mucliine wus badly slmkcu
up, the windshield and ono sido of tho
front scat broken. Mr. Jennings
escaped injury although the impact
wus hard enough to swing tho tcum
clear uro und.

GENERAL IKE

THREATENS MINES

SALT LAKE CITY, Utnh, Sept. 23.
Declaration tliut uny attempt to

tiso strikebreakers in tho Biughum
copper iiiiuo troubles would be fol-

lowed by n general walkout of min-

ors, especially those employed in
Arizonu, New Mexico, Montana und
Nevada initios, wus made hero today
by union leaders. Mine officials say
thoy intend to use strikebreakers
but refused to suy when thoy will bo ,

sent into tho mines.
A forco of deputy sheriffs today

found a box of dynamite hidden near
tho Mnrkhum Gulch bridge, on tlia
Uinghnm und Garfield rgllrond. Uu- -'

ion officiuis say the explosive was
(

"planted" by representatives of thw '

mine owners. -

F. Augustus Heinz, owner of the .

Ohio Copper mine, arrived hre today
to tako porsouul charge of the hUhht'v
Uou, , (
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